Nakiri Johnson
Fast Food Manager
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Dedicated Fast Food Manager with an unbeaten ten-year background in spearheading start-up

1515 Pacivc A,eL los AngeCesL

diners to the next level of promtability and custo.er satisfactionE ,xcellent knowledge of online

9A 02U01L Snited (tates

and direct product ca.paign strategiesW with high regard for crew engage.ent and boosting

Phone

region for three consecutive yearsE Aertimed as a Tetail Food Ahain Nrainer and co.pleted various
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leadership develop.ent courses via the 3ational Testaurant Bssociation ,ducational FoundationE

e.ployee satisfaction levelsE Pon the ’eopleCs Ahoice Bward for Lest Oocal Fast Food Rutlet in the

m@aiC
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Fast Food ManagerL 9hickies Fast Food Oro&Q
Jan U210 x Present

(aCt lake 9itD

A@erican

Loosted new custo.er base by 8%2 in 01q% with targeted .arketing techniIues interfaced by

uri,ing Cicense

during off-peak business hoursE

F&CC

social .edia platfor.s such as ’interest and 4nstagra. attracting people to visit the restaurant

R Instr&@entaC in groVing y&siness saCes thro&gh ad,ertising 4onCine and Qrint7L in3store
@arketing and CocaC co@@&nitD netVorking

links
Pinterest
Instagra@

R Partnered Vith CocaC schooCsL coCCegesL sociaC ser,icesL and co@@&nitD for&@s to in,est
in corQorate sociaC resQonsiyiCitD initiati,es
R (Qearhead cost red&ctions in foodL Cayor and in,entorD e6Qendit&res
R qed&ce e@QCoDee t&rno,er yD instigating inno,ati,e reVards and recognition Qrogra@s
R uirectCD @anaging ten s&Qer,isors Vith an indirect reQorting Cine of '2 staff @e@yers
R qesQonsiyCe for aQQro,aC of aCC Q&rchases reCating to stock and s&QQCies
R InsQect s&QQCiesL Vork areas and e8&iQ@ent reg&CarCD

(kiCCs

R AQQro,e staff sched&Cing roster recei,ed fro@ the Ad@inistration Manager
R (ign off on y&dgets and QaDroCC as created yD the acco&ntant
R Address and resoC,e c&sto@er co@QCaints regarding food 8&aCitD or ser,ice Ce,eCs

Food B pe,erage Manage@ent
Food PreQaration B
Presentation
G&aCitD 9ontroC
OeneraCCD AcceQted
Acco&nting PrinciQCes
9osting B In,entorD 9ontroC
FinanciaC (tate@ent AnaCDsis
Provt zQti@iwation
NeV Cocation oQenings and
reCa&nches
Kendor Negotiations
Witchen Hork—oV Processes

Fast Food ManagerL Mcuo&ghan s Piwwa and Past PCace
Fey U21' x uec U21:

•oneDdeV

,xceeded all up-sell targets fro. sales .ade for beverage and optional extras by %2E
R 9oordinate staff sched&Ces and rosters Qer daiCD and VeekCD de@ands
R InsQect food QreQaration and cooking Qrocesses to adhere to heaCth and safetD
standards
R mns&re that the cCeaning creV cond&cts aQQroQriate sanitation and disinfecting acti,ities
at the cCose of each shift and aCso e@yark on a deeQ cCeaning e6ercise once a @onth
R mstayCish reCationshiQs yD netVorking on sociaC @edia Vith the co@@&nitD to create
aVareness ayo&t Qro@otions sQeciaCs and disco&nts
R qesQonsiyCe for aCC in,entorD controCs and vnanciaC @anage@ent
R qecr&it neV e@QCoDees and take the@ thro&gh the aQQroQriate ind&ction training
Qrogra@s
R uo Qerfor@ance aQQraisaCs e,erD three @onths

(ched&Ces and qosters
•eaCth B (afetD and Fire
ProtocoCs
Franchise zQerations
Pro@otionaC 9a@Qaigns
zrder Monitoring
9ash—oV Manage@ent

R Address c&sto@er 8&eries and co@QCaints Vhere needed
R AQQro,e VindoV disQCaDs and Qro@otionaC @ateriaCs

Assistant Fast Food ManagerL MedaCCion (&shi B (eafood materD
Jan U215 x zct U215

prookCDn

Teduced e.ployee turnover by 0q2 with the i.ple.entation of rewards and recognition
progra.sE
R qesQonsiyCe for @onitoring re,en&e and e6Qendit&re on the daiCDL VeekCD and @onthCD
yasis

lang&ages
mngCishL q&ssianL u&tch

R uraV &Q QrovtayiCitD and in,entorD reQorts for head ofvce
R Ad@inister ordering of s&QQCies and ser,ice Ce,eC agree@ents
R ue,eCoQ@ent ind&ction Qrogra@s for neV hires and created e@QCoDee de,eCoQ@ent
initiati,es for senior @e@yers of staff
R Acted as a y&siness coach to three neV diners d&ring their start3&Q and oQening Qhases
R z,ersee kitchen and ser,ing acti,ities to ens&re oQti@aC c&sto@er satisfaction and
adherence
R Monitor cCeaning and sanitation Qractices
R qesQonsiyCe for essentiaC @aintenance and tro&yCeshooting on e8&iQ@ent and
@achinerD
R Manage a tea@ of Qer@anent E2 staff @e@yers and U5 cas&aC Vorkers
R •andCe c&sto@er co@QCaints and diff&se con—ict sit&ations Vhen re8&ired
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9Ce,eCand 9oCCegeL pacheCor s uegree in qesta&rant Manage@ent
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z,erCand Park

9o&rse 9&rric&C&@ Men& PCanningL Point of (aCe 4Pz(7 (Dste@sL 9&sto@er (atisfactionL
uining qoo@ (et SQL Marketing and (aCes

•&ntington 9oCCegeL uiQCo@a in 9o@@&nications and InterQersonaC (kiCCs
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Montgo@erD

9a@QyeCC 9&CinarD Instit&teL zcc&QationaC (t&dies in Food (er,ice
Manage@ent
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